Restorative Justice Speakers

RJM Districts Representatives

Ministry/Program Directors  (see list of Ministries page 1)

TDCJ Chaplaincy / Volunteers  (see TDCJ page 2)

Returning Citizens (ex-offenders)  (see Returning Citizens list page 4)

Rev. Marvin Hood  Pastor of New Gate UMC  marvelous272003@yahoo.com

Dr. Tracy Andrus  Director of Criminal Justice Institute- Wiley College- 903-923-2420

Rev. Rick Anderson  Garrison UMC

Chaplain Tommy Lyles  Eastham Unit  936-636-7321

Morris Fountain  Bread of Life  mfountain@breadoflifeinc.org

Pastor Hank Byrd - He leads Welcome Back Church or Church With a Mission on every 2nd Saturday of the month in Houston. He has a sincere heart for ex-offenders and their families. He would be an excellent speaker.

Reverend Marlon Smith - He has been working with the Inner Change Freedom Initiative at the Carol Vance Unit for the past six or seven years. He might be willing to spearhead a workshop or seminar related to re-entry resources available to ex-offenders in Houston.

Reverend Von Won - He is the pastor of Legacy Church in Houston. He is also a graduate of Rice University and a renowned gospel rapper in Houston who has a heart for doing outreach within prisons. He may be willing to perform a few rap songs if available.

Attorney Vivian King - A criminal lawyer in Houston who has a talk show that comes on in Houston every Wednesday evening called Truth and Justice. The show addresses a variety of issues related to African Americans and the Criminal Justice System in Houston. She is a member of St. John's Downtown UMC.

Bill Kleiber - Executive director for Restorative Justice Ministries Network - 936-291-2156
http://www.rjmntexas.net/contact.htm